


 

10 Vienna Circle KIDS CLOTHING SALE! Girl clothing size 5/6 to teen sizes, women’s clothing- many 

items with tags still attached, kids toys and nursery items, household items. Open FRI/ SAT 

1302 Vienna Lane Miscellaneous Sale 

1305 Vienna Lane  Rainbow Play System -Contact Katrina at 608-220-6101 or stop to see in back yard!  

1225 Alexandria 

Lane 

BASEMENT CLEANOUT SALE! Solid oak desk w/ credenza, wooden double bed 

(headboard/frame/footboards) Two twin wooden headboards with metal frames, lamps, 

toaster oven, loads of household items, decorations, and bowling balls!  

6018 Fairfax Lane Girl and Boy Baby and Kid Sale Clothing, toys, & stuffed animals galore! 

6121 Fairfax Lane Three Households – ONE Sale! THUR-SAT all day every day! Books, toddler clothes, toys, 

accessories. Kitchen and household goods. Porcelain and other collector dolls, porcelain 

collector plates, Breyer horses, Crafts! 

1118 McLean  This & That Sale Team sport jerseys- large inventory, baby clothes (boy), lady and men’s 

clothing, bed headboards, household goods, hunting decoys. Open all 3 days! 

1213 McLean Kids stuff, games, household items.  

1206 McLean HUGE Video Gaming Sale! Games and/or systems for Atari, GameBoy, Wii, Wii U, Ps1, 

Ps2, Ps3, Ps4, Xbox, Xbox 360, Xbox One, Sega, Nes, Snes, N64, Gamecube, Ds, 3Ds, PSP. 

Everything priced below GameStop, EBay, and Pricecharting. Large inventory! FRI/SAT 

1306 McLean I don’t want to EBAY Sale! Downsizing estate sale. Collectibles, antiques, dishes, 

silverware, paintings, décor, furniture- Ethan Allen table (6 chairs), shelving. Household- 

dishes, kitchen items, stereo equipment, slide projector & screen, Christmas villages, old 

ornaments. Boys fall clothes athletic style 10-12. Women’s clothes M-XL. Nerf guns, toys, 

books. American Girl dolls and much much more! THU/FRI ONLY. 

6110 Fredericksburg 

Ln 

TENT SALE Kids stuff, plants, housewares, all clothing (wm/men/kids, name brand teen, 

dresses) shoes, ACME Cowboy boots-wm, winter coats, designer sweaters, jewelry & armoire, 

puzzles, games, gaming PC, books, precious moments, lots of wall art, lamps, recliner, oak 

coffee table, oak side table, men’s section, garden supplies, music cd’s, video cd’s & VHS 

movies- Horror, Action. Vintage collector beer mirrors. Water ☺ 

6118 Fredericksburg 

Ln 

Let The Fun Begin! Girl clothes, household items, beautiful grey twin bed with drawers 

(must see!) 
 


